
.

BANKINGNOTICE.
VNDKUSIGNED Imvc formedTHEu copartnership under the llrm

name of " SPRECICELS & Co." for the
purpose of currying on i general bank-lu- g

and exchange business at, Honolulu,
and such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom ns may be deemed MlvUiible

(Signed) OLAUSSPRECKRI.S.
Win O. IRWIN.

" F. F. LOW.
Honolulu, Jan. Mth, 1884.

'

it--

Referring to the above wo beg to
the business public lhat we arc

prepared to make loans, discount approv
cd notes, and purchase exchnngo at the
best current rales. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be civen. Wo shall also he nreunreil

a!'1 to receive deposits on open account.
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and oxchaimc business
G10 3mb (signed) Sl'REGKELS & Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Ur.iw Exchange on the
JBuiilc ot Culilomiiu. fe. If.

And their agents In
'

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hank Co., ot Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chvistchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank '.of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact n General BankinHusinoscj
(IliO ly b

& f$lw spttUij ;uU.c:thu
Fledged to neither Sect"nor Party.
But established for the benefit ofHI.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1S84.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINGS.

Lodge L& Progrcs, 7:30.
Oalm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7::)0.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7 :30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

D0INCS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Kom
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

AFTERNOON
Legislature. L

MR. GIBSON'S POSITION.

A few years ago, in oflicc seeking,
Mr. Gibson had everything to gain
and nothing to lose; now lie has
everything to lose and nothing to
gain. And ho clasps his oilices as a
hear hugs his prize. With all his
achievements and all his opportunities
however he has failed to attain the
prize dearest to every true patriot,
the esteem and love of his country-
men. . He is not any more to be
trusted now than when he deceived
the confiding natives on Lanai.

He has had opportunities for re-

trieving his lost reputation, and to
show that he was capable of states-

manship ability and common honesty ;

but he 'has been' content with mere
smartness and an overwceninr
desire for authoiitv.

MORE MASQUERADING.

In the speech from the throne, the
country is congratulated upon the
expected revenue having been used
as the strict measure of (lie appro-

priations thus evincing the minis-

terial desiu; (?) to keep thejjexpen-diture- s

within the means of the
country. But this attempt of a
corrupt, incompetent and spendthrift
cabinet to masquerade before the
dear people as virtuous economists
becomes entirely too obvious in the
light of the items inserted in and
omitted from their bill. We find a
scrupulous regard for tlie interests
of those who bask in the sunshine of
"permanent settlements," by virtue
of their relationship or ullinity to the
clan Kalakaua. Ditto as regards
the numerous incumbents of sleek
sinecures, as well as several useless,
clerks, undersecretaries, deputies,
etc., as yet existing only in the
dreams of thoic precious economists
and their contemplated appointees.
Ditto as regards the continued per-

petration upon the country of that
grotesque absurdity the "awkward
squad" known as the Mounted
Police, its accomplished comman-

der and commanded, with records
conspicuously written in Police Court
dockets, .rather than in deeds of
martial valor. Ditto as regards the
balance of the toy soldiery ; the ad-

ministration of justice ( ?) by Dis-

trict Justices, etc., etc., ml fiiini-tur- n.

But we search the bill in vain, for
any evidence ofa disposition on the
part of the ministry to develop the
resources or tuo country y mcaiiB

of public improvements. Tho con-

struction of roads,' wharfs, bridges,
irrigating conveniences and kindred
schemes in the out districts, beyond
an inigniflcant few, iR totally ignored,
as are all other means of extending
and diversifying our resources and
otaple products., Even the matter
of Portuguese immigration, so loudly
lauded in the speech as a means of
rcpopulating the Kingdom is entirely
ignored in tho budget.

Tho pith of the whole matter is,
the Ministry have exhausted not
only their meagre "wits, but. the ex-

pected revenue, in a very stingy
provision for the absolute essentials
of national life, and a very lavish
provision for ofllcial idleness, tinsel,
gloss, baubles, fuss and feathers,
and purpose saddling upon the
House the responsibility of swelling
the appropriation bill provided the
House resolves to secure something
more tangible than vulgar parade in

return for the people's money.

MINISTER CULICK.

The friends of Minister Gulickhopc
that lie will not be so misguided in
the coming contest, as to wholly
identify himself with Mr. Gibson and
share all of his obloquy.

The danger is that in his desire to
be loyal to his colleagues, he may be
led unwittingly into the position of
attempting to vindicate acts which
he would not conscientiously d.

Mr. Gulick's integrity and future
arc worth more to him than the mere
holding of office with the company
he is in.

THE LAWMAKERS.

The session yesterday lasted but
one hour.

The Finance Committee seems to
be diligent, and its members begin
to look serious.

The Auditor General had to be
reminded of his duty to report to
the Legislature.

Kamakclc's petitions fail not.
The ratoons seem to equal the first
crop.

The Ministers have been again in-

vited to state their policy, and to in-

troduce their measures on the sub-

jects suggested in the Royal Mes-

sage.
Kupihea and Nakaleka,' members

from Lanai and Molokai, whose seats
are being contested on the ground
of fraud, attempted to draw their
pay yesterday, but were refused!

The bill appropriating $40,000, for
the expenses of the session, was re-

ported back yesterday as having
been signed by His Majesty. The
House adjourned very shortly after.
The adjournment was for other rea-

sons, but the coincidence remained.
Members who were elected on

professions of independence should
look well to their votes; thousands
of eyes are watching them. Even
the children throughout the land read
of what is done. The future will
show the significance of the record
now made.

Attorney GeneralNcumanii utilized
the Legislative jack-knif- e yesterday,
by cutting plug tobacco on his desk.

The hungriest looking man in the
House is William O. Smith.

The mosUdigniged is L. Aholo.
The Minister of Finance was talk-

ing earnestly on the street with
several members yesterday. Prob-
ably explaining the mistakes in his
Report, or elucidating tiie subject of
exchange perhaps.

THE LE&ISLATURE

Wi:dnksiav, May 7.
The House assembled at 1 i m.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the
reading of the minutes of the pre-

ceding day was somewhat delayed by
the of the Secretary.
He finally turned up a few minutes
late. Minutes were confirmed.

Mr. Kamakele presented a peti-

tion flom Makawao, with 127 signa-
tures, to repeal Chapter .07, Penal
Code, relating to the laws to miti-

gate.
Mr. Kalua, from tho special com-

mittee appointed to draft a reply to
His Majesty's speech reported hav-

ing done so this morning at 11

o'clock, His Majesty receiving the
report very graciously.

The President said the report was
out of order, as he had placed his
signature to it.

Mr. Kalua said the reply had been
properly translated and engrossed

'

1

and ins Majesty expressed nimscit
quite satisfied and pleased.

Mr. Aholo moved the adoption of
of the report.

iur. itumuKou sum ue nopcci mc
Journal of the House would be fixed
so as to show everything regular.
It wns done and could not be
undone. The report was finally
adopted.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
asked for further indulgence to pre
pare certain reports which he had
promised. He had depended on
promises of the printers, but found
they had too much work on their
hands. In these reports there was
some very important correspondence
relating to the Madras affair, Pacific
Mail Steamship Company and other
matters of public importance. The
reports so far as they had been com-

pleted, included M0 pages of printed
matter. The printers arc working late
hours to get through, but it would
be impossible to fix a day, but
they would be ready in 2 or 3 days
at the latest, and would be completed
in the two languages. There arc
three printing establishments en-

gaged in printing this matter. With
permission of the House I will now
read a statement, a reply to resolu-

tion by the hon member from Lihuc,
relating to the policy of the Govern-

ment on the subject of Immigration.
The statement was a somewhat

lengthy document, carefully pre-

pared. We cull the following items :

The Polynesian immigration could
not be prosecuted.

In consequence of favorable ar--

rangements having been made with
an individual person, the Gov-

ernment has been able to carry out
its views and continue the work of
introducing Portuguese laborers and
their families. During the proceed-
ing two years 5,643 men, women and
children had been brought in, and a
further number of 1,200 was shortly
expected.

A negotiation is in progress with
the Chinese government for a con-

vention which will surrender to this
government the entire control of
immigration between the two coun-

tries. A reply to the above is ex-

pected by the incoming mail.
Immigration from Central and

Western Polynesia will not be con-

tinued. Other immigration is
touched upon but we have not space
to mention it.

Mr. Dole offered a resolution that
whereas 8575,000 Hawaiian silver
coin had been imported into the King-
dom, and also an additional $150,000,
and the persons owing this coin do in-

tend to bring in a further amount of
$275,000, the Minister of Finance
do charge and collect duties accord-
ing to law on all Hawaiian silver coin
brought into the country.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The W. G. Irwin arrived last
evening from San Francisco with
eight days later news Following is
a summary :

A New York cable from London
on the situation of the mercantile
marine in England says, "The de-t- o

pression amounts almost a par--

alysis. The destitution and suffering
of unemployed men is on the in-

crease. Subscriptions are being or-

ganized."
The King of Abyssinia wants to

organize an army.
Judge Sears has been confirmed as

Collector of the port of San Fran-
cisco.

A massacre of Egyptian troops
with their followers took place at
Shendy. The troops in most cases
throwing away their arms, in hopes
of being spared. The Arabs killed
all but one Jew who escaped.

Clifford Lloyd, present British
Under-Secretar- y of tho Interior in
Egypt, it is rumoured, is to be dis-

graced.
London, April 21. General Gor-

don considers it ime to retreat from
Khartoum. He will send with Colo-

nel Stewart and Vice-Cons- ul Power,
all the foreigners who chose to ac-

company them. He himself has no
intention of retreating but is holding
out in hopes that England will aid
him.

Standard's correspondent at Cairo "

says, "That General Gordon has
sent a telegram to Sir Evelyn Bar-
ing, expressing the utmost indigna-
tion at the manner in which he has
been abandoned by the English
Government, and says that if ho
gets safely through this trouble, ho
will sever all connection with Eng-- v

llW.l.

MADAME ANNA BISHOP. I

The American Art Journal t the
oldest musical paper in America, is
publishing a scries Of articles on the
career of tho late Madame Anna
Bishop. In reference to her visit to
these Islands in 180(5 it savs. "at
the inauguration of .steamer commu-
nication between San Francisco and
the Sandwich Islands, Mndm Bishop
decided upon visiting those beautiful
"Isles of Ocean." Her reception
there was pleasant and gratifying.
The Minister of tho Interior, Dr.
Hutchinson, courteously granted the
Court House for the use of her con-
certs. His Majesty the King,
honored the concerts with his pre-
sence, ns did also members of the
royal family. Madm Bishop stayed
ai lionoiuiu lor a lew hours in
October 1874, on licr way to the
Colonics. She received the kind
hospitality of the present King
(David Kalakaua)."

mam b wm w rmaam asm

Auction Sales by Lyons & Lovey

RegularCash Sale
Thursday, May 8th, '

At 10 a. in., at Sales Hootn, will be sold

Dry G-ood- s, Clothing,
TPixx'ttiLxix'Q,

Blanket, Crockery, Prints, etc.
Sacks Extra No. 1 Sugar,

Prime Red Salmon,

Sets Superior Buggy Harness
ALSO

One Bay Horse,
Drives single and doulbc, 0 years old.

One Brown Horse, drives single and
double, 5 years old.

One Brown (Pacer, driven single and
double, 0 3'ears old.

One Grey Family Horse. 0 years old,
suitable for n Lady to drive.

Lyoxs it Lkvi:y, Auctioneers.

Lodge Le Progorcs.

A SPECIAL MEFTING OP LDGE
LE PROGRES do 1 OCEN1E No.

121 of A. P. & A. M. will be held this
evening at 7:!30at theHali over Water-house- 's

Store on King Street near Port.
Member and Visitiug Brothers arc

invited.
1st Degree. F. MANGOS. Secretary,

707 It

Cottage to Let
IN THE centre of town

agreeably located, suitable for
a sinirle trentlemau. contain

ing TWO ROOMS and RATH ROOM.
Inquire at the Buxumx Oflice. 707 tf

Cottage to Let and Furniture
Fov Sale.
ON PALACE WALK near

Punchbowl street, contains 5 Rooms
and Bath. Furniture complete through-
out. Rent of premise 15 Furnitura
to sell (cost) 350.

Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
707 lw General Business Agent.

The British Benevolent

SOCIETY

3B -- A- Tj
Will take place at the MUSIC HALL
on Thursday evening, May 27th.

Tickets $2.50, to be had from the
members of the Ball Committee. 7u7 4t

, Wanted.
or4two intelligent BOYS (while

preferred), fov the printing busi.
ness. Apply Daily Bollktin Ollice.

WANTED.
A MAxN' AND WOMAN wanted as

general servants, at Mi Emma
Street. 705 tf

NOTICE.

Hawaiian Hotel

Carriage Goinuany!

npiTE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

LEASED TIIE RIGHT
to occupy tho

Hawaiian Hotel Hack Stand,
Will, in future, place a sulllcicnt

number of Carriages on said stand )o
meet the requirements of the

II O T T? JL GUESTS.
HAWAIIAN HOTEL CARRIAGE CO.

Honolulu, May 1, 1881. 701 1m

Notice.
ON CONSIDERATION of the urgent

request ot our employes, wo bog
to give notico;that on and after May 10th
1881, tho Honolulu Iron Works Co. will
closo their Works on Saturdays at 12
o'clock noon.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu, May 8rd, 18S4. 704 lw

Notice Of RemoYa.1.

HI MAN BlfU5i

HAVE

THEIR- -

PLACE OF BUSINESS

TO

1. 58 Queen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public-fo- r their liberal

patronage dining the past seventeen

years, they will do their Iimi to letai'n

the same at their new store.

057 3in

UK MS
A great number of my cu; to ml' is hav-

ing made enquiries after more of those
Delicious

VIENNA

Easter Citron Bnns
I will furnish n sm-il- l supply

.Every Saturday
At 5 p. m.,

AND SUNDAY MORNING.
"Please leave orders not later

than 12 noon every Saturday .

AT F.HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery,

702 Hotel street. lm

Administrates' Notice
to Creditors

BEEN APPOINTED thisHAVINGAdministrators, with Will
annexed, of the Estate of Simon K.
Kaai, deceased, by the Supreme Court,
wo hereby notify all creditors of the
said Estate to tile their claims, duly
veiilled, with us within six month's
from this date; if not so tiled, they will
be forever baried.

S. B. DOLE,
S. M. DAMON,

Administrators with the Will annexed
of the Estate of Simon K. Kaai, late de-

ceased.
Houolulu, April 25, 1881. (597 lm

.T. ar. OAT & CO., SAlIIAItlUtH.
Loft in A. P. Cookes New Piic.Proof

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street. '

Honolulu, II. I.
Flag of all descriptions made and

repaired. ly

JUST RECEIVED
A new and full Line of Am Indian

Saddles & Bridles,
051 lm b A. B. CLEGHORN At Co.

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Three Dollars per
share IH NOW PAYABLE

to tho shareholders of the Hawaiian (Jar.
riago Manufacturers Company, Limited,
at their oJllco No. 70 Queen Street.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
052 3v Secretary & Treasurer.

NOTICE
TF YOUR HORSE IS SIQIv or LAME,
X or any way out of ordor, call on A
T. BAKRK, at Capt. J. G. Cluney's sta
bio, corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts

ESTBrcaking horses to saddle or car
riago a specialty. 420 ly

DIVIDEND NOTICE."
DIVIDEND of Paia Plantation of

on May ls, nt the
ollice of
702 lw CAbTi.i: & Cookk Agents.

ITuniislied Rooms.
T70R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 62 King Strct,
nearly opposite tho Windsor Roattiurafit,

mm ly it

D. M. CltOWI.KY. II. 1IAST1K

CROWLEY

78 Kwing St. xfc $78 King SI.

(Oppoillo Whitman & Wrlnlil.)

PKACTICAL
KTeNbAt

Just Received Superb Covcrinir and
Trimming for ,

Lounges.
Parlor Sets, etc.. etc.

Cheaper Thau Ever ! ! !

l?r"Call and see our Goods and your will
buy direct, from tho Makers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Dullness In Honolulu and defy Con- -

tradictlon on this point.

Itcimii'ing;, Itcroveviitg; xiutl
Ite.silnfliiig

A Speciality,
THE

" llOBTOX " "mitt CHAIjIiKXW: "

SPRING BED,
IVof. tobc tStivixiHHctl

Crowley & Co.
G910m 78 King St i eel.

. - - -

To Planters & Others

For Sale'

30 Fine Ijarg-- e

Young Mules
'Apply to .f. I. Dtow.sctt,

or E. A. Bvnkniv,
OSS.tf Queen Street.

The California Produce
and 1'rovNion Co.

respectfully notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovich G-ra-y &? Go.
Wheic can be found a complete

stock of
Produce iiucl Groceries,
which will be sold at lowest market.

rates
JTov Cash,

Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address all orders and communications
C7C 3m Z. K. MYERS Manager.

lOastoni Pine Sngrnr KegN,
In Shooks or Set up, also

Eastern Pine Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoops Iron ?.f, , lin., 2 x 1.10, 2 x .
2x3-10- .

For Sale by
080 am b .T. n. BRUNS, Senior.

FBRST CLASS

PHOTOM GALLERY

FOR SALE, id oider to retire from
tho Photograph Business, my Gallery
The largest and best on the islahd In
perfect running order, with tirst class
instruments, doing" a good business,
situated in the best business location in
the City of Honolulu. Rooms large and
convenient, with one good N. E. Sky.
light and side light. AbouMOPO paying
registered Negatives, very rare, and notcosy to be got. Celebrated Views of all
parts of the Islands, Hawaiians in all
their ancient cpstumes; also the only
Complcto Views of the Volcano andLava flows. With a lease of three andhalf years, rent vejy J6w imd n good
supply of water. Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to be paid in cashand a part with a good security Best
chance ever offered us there is .'but oneGa leiy besl.'c this on the whole Groupor Inlands or full puiiicular,,

Apply, to J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Airnm.

' ,..r Al MONl'ANO,
Corner lorf and King Streets, Honolulu.

UK J III

FOR SALE.
FOUJt FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Piinahou, Honolulu,
lu!nri lwJitwwi1.A - 1 1

Mr. B.F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra.......lilim ....imd .liVietm..,.... . 1'...i u,,.r .!.muni; i.iloisjJHYC
ejich u frontage of 100 feet on Berctania
Street and a depth of f00 feet, and two
liUvo each a frontage of 102. 7 feet onBingham Street and n depth of 270 feet.rJieuo four lots adjoin each other nnd
w'Jll be sold eithci separately or as awhole.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
qliL. No. 27 Merchant fitroat.

TOLET.I. V STABLE and neatly lo.
cutcd Storo and Premises Lincoln

"'u,;u "t a1 ire I'roor
jBrick Building recently finished is one
I A i"""oi m mo city of Honolulu.

a pes and j'atcut Water Closets andovcrythlng pertaining to modern lm.provenients throughout the building.Iho upper pai t of premises will bo fittedup to suit Tenant either ns a Ware houseor for Household purposes. A Privateentrance also in tho rtar fo premises.
A),)1' X J- - E- - WISEMAM,

UHBlw General Business Agent,

I
. i


